
Allman Brothers, Mitchell--

Contemporaries cut ‘great’ albums
By Tom Puderbaugh

THE ALLMAN BROTHERS

BAND; Brothers and Sisters

The Allman Brothers Band

are a fairly unique, yet

important influence on today’s

contemporary music scene.

Based out of Macon, Georgia
they bjring us the blues-rooted

melodies the South is famous for

in a more progressive package.
The most impressive thing

about the Allman Brothers is

that they are musicians not

rock stars. If they were so

inclined, they could “sell out”

their style to the teeny-bopper
crowd snd probably make a lot

more money. They choose

however to remain relatively
small and concentrate on doing
what they do best - easy

listening blues with a touch of

country-rock.

The Allman Brothers are

accomplished, sophisticated
musicians whose success doesn’t

depend on the glitter, make-up
or put-on showmanship that

seems to be the current rage in

hard rock circles. They don’t

need gimmicks because their

sound is clean and mellow.

“Wasted Words” begins the

album, with Gregg Allman

providing lead vocals and

Richard Betts laying down some

pretty heavy slide guitar work.

When the group breaks into

“Ramblin Man,” you’ll
experience the type of road

music the Allman Brothers are

famous for.

No matter what type of

contemporary music you are

into - rock, folk, blues - there is

something for everyone in this

album. If you’re into blues,

there’s “Come and Go Blues.” If

you like folk-country, there is

“Southbound” or ‘Tony Boy.”
But for those of you who

occasionally like to “get it oni

and rattle the walls” try

cranking up “Jessica” for some

dynamite guitar leads backed by
Chuck Leavell’s driving electric

piano.
Listen to this album and I

think you’ll agree the Allman

Brothers Band are true

innovators, and they simply
stake their claim to fame on

their music.

JONI MITCHELL: Court and

Spark
Court and Spark is a true

professional’s effort, made by
one of the industry’s foremost

composers - Joni Mitchell.

Simply stated, she has achieved a

goal that few musicians ever

approach. She has put poetry
down to music.

This is the second album in

which she has worked with a

young Los Angeles

musician/arranger/composer
named Tom Scott. With Scott,

her work is less fragile and more

out into the open. Mitchell’s

voice has never been stronger
nor so utterly relaxed, and these

qualities, when combined with

Scott’s skillful woodwinds,
produces a sound quality that

comes off with electrifying

presence and punch.
Helping out with the

background vocals on a couple
of the cuts are three very
talented musicians - Davis

Crosby, Graham Nash and Jose

Feliciano. The three of them

teaming up with Mitchell on the

cut “Free Man in Paris” radiates

a beautiful control of detail and

very fine finish in their excellent

harmonies.

The album opens with the

title song “Court and Spark,”
which is much like her previous

attempts, smooth and pure. But

then the album seems to

undergo a metamorphosis
bringing out a side of Joni

Mitchell that has remained

undiscovered in her earlier

albums. Building upon the

blues-folk foundation which has

made her famous, she adds more

instrumentation and vocal

harmonies to her new effort.

Side one doesn’t hold too

many surprises for the listener,
relying on basically simple
melodies and Miss Mitchell’s

spectacular voice. The last song

on the first side, “The Same

(See on page 15.)
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The Center of

Pan-African Culture

presents

TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS

“HOTEL HAPPINESS"
by MARGARET FORD TAYLOR

“BLACK CYCLES"
by MARTIE CHARLES

THURSDAY through SUNDAY

MARCH 14, 15, 16, 17 8 pm

Uumbaji Hall

(old union) pree Admission
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Fri. March 15 MAGIC 50

Sat. March 16 THANKS $l.OO non-stud )$■

At Kent Village, playtime includes]
tennis, swimming, billiards and

putting on the green. We even

have a game room and snack

bar. All these extra’s go with

your beautiful carpeted
apartment that includes drapes,
air conditioning and kitchen

appliances.

Nt

Village
STUDIO APTS. $l4O
1 BEDROOM APTS. $175
ALL UTILITIES PAID

Furnished & Unfurnished

6600 Alpha Drive

(Behind new

Murphy Mart on

Rt. 59)

673-5697

Open Daily
10-7
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COOL
SHORTCAKE!
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It's real old-fashioned short-

cake with plump, juicy ber-

ries and a big helping of

freezer-fresh Dairy Queen at

the center! It really takes the

(short) cake!
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Situation,” gives you a taste of

what’s in store for the second

half with Tom Scott’s delicate

arrangement of the str.ings

weaving in landSout of the track.

Side two beings with “Car on

a Hill,” which is a bit more

expansive using a more complex

arrangement of background
instruments than on side one.

Every artist undergoes change,
and when listening to “Down to

You” and “Just Like This

Train,” one begins to see where

Joni Mitchell’s head is at and is

indicative of where it is going.

Yes, Mitchell is changing her

style to a more subtle format,

perhaps suggesting we do the

same. There are a couple of

noteable exceptions to this,

however, in “Raised on

Robbery” and “Twisted.” She is

experimenting here with a more

liberated, less inhibited type of

jazz that makes you wonder if

Bette Midler is not in for some

serious competition in the

future.

All in all it is an excellent

album showing a transitional

period in the life of one of

contemporary music’s greatest
spokesmen. Definitely one. of

the best albums to sit back and

mellow out with.

Albums

reviewed
(Continued from page 13.)
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Beat rising book prices.
Tentative spring book list prices

•will be honored on all textbooks

you reserve by March 23. Dubois

Bookstore.

*WKSU will be broadcasting live

from the KSU Ice Arena March

15 from 10:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.

Prices are public Adult $1.50,
•'High & junior high students

$l.OO KSU students 50 cents.
With this ad you can get an

iceberger, french fries and small

•coke from 85 cents the night of
March 15.

Looking for a Dynamic elective?

•Attention Arts & Sciences, Fine

& Professional Arts, H.P.E.R.,
Nursing, criminal justice,
Education, Business, ETC.

•Students. Announcing an

Interdisciplinary course that

focuses on the interrelationship
between Urban Schools and

cities. Explore urban life and

institutions and their impact on

all of us. Register for TED

Seminar II (3 hrs. credit) at

•“Drop and Add.” Field trips,
films, resource people and lively
discussions. If more information
is needed visit TED Office,

# Room 405 Ed. Bldg, or call

672-2293.

“Will baby-sit in my home.

• Monday - Friday 7:30 a.m. 5:00

p.m. Silver Oaks. 678-8074."

Will buy U.S. silver coins, double

*
face value Cathy 672-3398.

Ride needed Florida, Anywhere

south Desperate! Share gas,

0 driving. Mark 672-5404.

FACULTY FAMILY DESIRES

TO BUY 3-5 BEDROOM HOME

A
WALKING DISTANCE KSU.

v

673-0142.

Jesus said, ‘‘Your father

Abraham rejoiced to see my

•day: and he saw it, and was

glad.” John 8:56.

60 cent Breakfast

9 Dino's Coffee Shop
University Inn

6:30 to 8:30 DAILY

eggs, coffee, toast, jam
*

Try OUR Greek pastry.

Coming spring quarter! Varsity
cheerleading Tryouts. Practices -

* April 18, 23 & 25. Tryouts -

April 28. See Stater spring

quarter for more info.

• YOGA EXERCISE CLASS 10

wks. $lO.OO - Thursdays

beginning Apr. 4th call -

678-1204 after 5.

*
JOBS IN ARCHAEOLOGY.
Complete listing of Summer

“Digs," Training opportunities,
all "How-To” information about

this exciting field. Send $3.00 to

ARCHAEOLOGY FACTS. 306

Princeton SE, Albuquerque, NM,

m
87106.

Why not discuss your florist

needs with a new and reasonable

florist and designer. Call:

678-3741 or visit our small

shoppe at 1035 King St. You

will find our services friendly &

+ helpful. Put your order now for

whatever you wish - Live plants
& corsages. Please order your

Easter orders now. Ellis

Blauvely, prop.

YOGA
Center your energy and mellow

out spring quarter. Info, and

registration: 678-9184.

HANDCRAFTED WEDDING

BANDS. GOLD & SILVER.
* DESIGN YOUR OWN. LOCAL

325-9302.

TYPING -- Experienced,
accurate reasonable rates. All

forms of papers. 678-3452.

More now than ever -- Train City
Flyer -- Coming Soon!!!

We are paying top price for

Knott: “Mirrors,” Text used in

English 162 last spring. Dubois

Bookstore.

LIVE, CREATIVE, SKILLFUL,
DEDICATED, HUMANISTIC

TEACHERS NEEDED!! Urban

school superintendents are

looking for high quality teachers
for inner city schools. Do you

have the basic qualities? If you

consider yourself superior and

welcome challenge there are a

few openings in the Spring TED

classes. For more details visit the

TED office Room 405 Ed. Bldg.,
call Mrs. Woolf at 672-2293, or

register at drop and add. (Listed
in schedule book under

Education.)

Father Trucksis:
NEWMAN CENER won’t be the

same without you... GOOD

LUCK!!

*ENGINE REBUILDING*

-Major & Minor repairs
Tune ups-
Reasonable & fast service.

296-5312.

Desperately need ride to

Connecticut Spring break. Will
share expenses. Suzy/Ellen
673-2961.

DAYTONA BEACH - Richers

wanted share expenses few seats

left. Leaving March 22, Jerry
833-7100.

Kent Day Care Center. Openings
for spring quarter. 2-5 year olds.

Call 673-6439.

ANYONE WITH INFO ON

MAHONING, ASHTABULA,
TRUMBULL DRUG

ENFORCERS, IMMEDIATELY

CONTACT 808, 673-1318, or

672-2587.

VACATION - DAYTONA

BEACH!! SPECIAL STUDENT
RATES - Near everything. Beach

across the street. Phone

252-5872 - 252-0909 Holiday

Homes Motel. Lovey Modern.

( KSn* ]
WOMEN: Room see it to

believe it! 220 N. Lincoln St.

Roommate to share double

Rhodes Rd. Apts. $38.75 /
month + utilities. 678-8142.

Sublease, 1-bedroom apt. 204.

Spring Quarter College Towers

673-8230 - 678-0746.

Large male single. One block

from campus. Partial cooking.
Call 673-2698 after 5 p.m.

Roommate wanted.: On bus

route $45/month. Call

678-1583.

Dale Terrace Apt. needs male

student. Furnished. No lease.

678-3243.

NICE ROOMS OFF CAMPUS.
GIRLS. SPRING QUARTER.
673-2581.

One male roommate needed.

College Towers Apt. 52. $6O

mo. spring. Bill 673-3774.

Space in a double. Close to

campus, utilities paid, Laundry
facilities. Call 678-0843 from

10-2.

Roommate needed, Dale Terrace
Apt. Close to campus,
$5B/month 678-2297.

One bedroom. Possible sublease.
Appliances furnished plus many

attractive features. College
Towers. Available March 15th.
673-2243 after 4 p.m.

Roommate needed. Close to

campus. Spring quarter rent

$l5O. 678-9772.

Male roommate wanted. Silver
Meadows Apt, $B5/mo. Call

Gary after 10:00 p.m. 678-3283.

1 bedroom apartment & girls’
dormitory facilities Kent Stater
Apartments - everything
furnished. 673-5699 or

867-2656.

Own room in air-conditioned

apt. Spring Quarter, $275.
Furnished. ALL UTILITIES
paid. No lease. Call Dave

673-9562.
'

Single room for rent plus access

to house. Call 678-9069.

Female - share double, access

whole house, call 673-0616 after

3:30.

Girls, across from campus all

utilities paid, $l3O. per quarter

cooking, parking, no security
fee. 678-0560 call after 6 p.m.

Roommate for a 3-bdr, Silver
Meadows Apt. Own room.

$7O/mo. March free. 678-1547.

Girls - Spring approved housing
llz block to campus. House

completely furnished.

Well-equipped kitchen facilities.
Reasonable rates. 673-2400.

Rooms - Male, cooking &

parking, singles 673-1940.

Sublease spring quarter -

Glenmorris female/male -

678-2595 after 4.

Female roommate needed;
College Towers Apt. call

678-3934 after 5.

Sublease, spring qtr. 2-bedroom

apt. Call after4:00 673-6763.

Females - Triple $125. double

$135 a quarter, cooking. 213

University Dr. Call 673-4678.

Male single room cooking,

parking near KSU. 262

Columbus Street.

Neat house - spring quarter

(sublease) Girl - shag carpeted,
furnished - share double $70.00
& utilities paid - Beautiful

outdoor heated pool - (open
April Ist) & many extras - close -

673-7842.

2 large double rooms in house.

Own kitchen. Sharon 673-3564.

Female to share apt. close to

campus pool $58.00 mo.

678-8995.

Male roommate to share

furnished apt. spring and/or
summer 673-5661.

3 people need 2 more

housemates, single bedrooms,
close to campus. 673-1484.

Mature female preferred. Own

bedroom, utilities inc. Available

after 3/16. $7O/mo. Call Andy
after 10 p.m., 672-7907.

APARTMENT WANTED. Two

males seeking apartment with

private bedrooms available. Want

to sublease for spring quarter.
Possible summer too. Call collect

Don (216) 725-5931 or Mike

(216) 725-5162.

Someone to share one-bedroom

apartment close to campus.
Available immediately. Call

Barb. 296-8324 between 8 a.m.

and 5 p.m.

Sublease Rhodes Apt. for April,
May, June; $155/month.
678-9458.

Sharp/bedroom apt. $125.00 a

month. Call 673-1917 5 p.m, - 8

p.m.

Male/female share 3-bedroom
apt. Spring Quarter - Own room

$65.50 month. Call Tim after

5:00 p.m. 678-8852.

MALE DOUBLES close to

campus REASONABLE, QUIET
CALL 673-4510.

Girls rooms. Across from

campus. Kitchen; laundry.
678-1976.

TWO SNACK BAR

HOSTESSES. Golf Course

Clubhouse. Must be 20 years or

older, neat appearance and have

own car. Part-time and weekends

during Spring Quarter. Possible

full time this summer. Good

pay. All new surroundings.
Phone Fox Den Golf Course

673-3443.

Established Rock Band seeking

experienced keyboards / organ

man. Call Doug 325-9317.

EXCELLENT PART-TIME
TYPIST NEEDED SPRING
QUARTER CALL MRS.

DARRAH 672-2750.

Not returning for spring quarter?
Are you interested in working
now through September? Many
positions opening on a seasonal

basis starting April 1 through

September. Contact: Sea World

of Ohio, Inc., Personnel Office,
Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5:00, 562-8101.

Housekeeper - Live-in. Widower

with 10 & 13 yr. old boys.

Salary, room and board. Pleasant

home in Euclid, Ohio. Phone

(1)486-1754.

Babysitter needed. Spring

quarter. 14 hrs. a week.

6‘78-1976.

Ride needed to Cincinnati.

Spring Break. Share expenses.

672-3074.

C '**** ■)
LOST; American passport.
Reward. Call 678-3623.

LOST: Banjo rim (body) in Art

building. Reward 678-1355.

( Selling )
C o I u m b i a /Denon Modular

Stereo - AM-FM-FM stereo with

BSR 310 Turntable. 20 watts

RMS, 2-way air-suspension
speakers. Must sell this week.

$lOO firm. 672-5680.

SELLING OUT

New unusual imported jewelry,
occult books, incense and

burners, crystal dolls & more Va

price. 4051 Stow Rd. between

Fishcreek & 91 Stow.

’66 Caprice, excellent condition.

Must sell quickly 678-9207.

Turntable Lenco L75 Shure V

15 Type 111 Cartridge $150.00
672-3330.

Teac 1230 Reel to Reel with 12

tapes $250. 672-3330.

’66 Corvair - selling for parts.
New shocks, brakes, tires, engine

parts. Must sell before break,
make offer. 6"’78-2295.

Looking for good mileage
transportation for that trip to

Florida? '69 Opel Kadette only
$7OO. 673-2095. Call in AM.

197 1 Suzuki 500. Very good
condition 8,000 miles. Gary:
673-6515.

Stereo equipment - amplifier,
speakers, turntable, AM-FM

radio, tape-deck - 296-8528

$150.00.

Kenwood Receiver, BSRBIOX
turntable, KLH and Ultralinear

speakers, Teac A-1500-W tape
deck, Pioneer Reverb Unit.

MUST sell before break. NO

reasonable offer refused.

678-3230 between 6-7:30.

5-STRING BANJO 2 mo. old /
with case and Scrugg’s book and

record. Best offer. 678-8387.

19 71 Vega hatchback, AM-FM

radio 25 MPG, ’63 Fairlane, 20

plus MPG 678-2071.

1964 Ford Fairlane, power

steering, winter tires, very good
condition. $275.00. Don:

678-0516.

MEN’S 10-speed bicycle like

new. $7O. Don: 678-0516.

2-bedroom Mobile Home - bus

route. Close to campus.
673-0431 mornings.

New electrophonic Apolo Stereo

Am-Fm FMMPX-AFC - 250

Garrard Professional turntable

with cueing arm. 8-track Stereo

Tape player and headphones
$185.00. Modular System from

99.00. Car tape players from

$30.00. Open 12 to 9, 6 days.
Daisy Discount Music, 106 Day
St. 673-2883.

Highest prices paid USED

CAMERAS WANTED, Campus
Camera, 16 4 5 E. Main
678-1297.

Lowest prices on photofinishing,
ask us! Campus Camera, 1645 E.
Main, 678-1297.

'66 VW Beetle, good condition,
$250. Call 672-2290 or

678-0300.

Mobile Home. 10’ x 50', fully
carpeted and furnished, 2

bedrooms, washer & dryer,
storage shed, T.V. set. $2500.
on K.S.U. busline. 296-2315.

New Black & Decker 1/4"
variable speed drill bits &

accessories $20,673-8435.


